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STUDENT G0\1ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
N u Ill be r _s~B~-.u..:89z.;ls~4-u7..J-7 - - ----
Whereas; The Women's Center.·i~ ~valuable resource 
on this campus: and; 
Whereas; The Eleventh Annual Conf~rence· of the National 
Wontf~n' s Studies Association is an i rnpo rtan t 
event for obtaining information and networking 
with other women· s center·s all over the country; 
and; 
Whereas: The costs -would be: 
Airfare ............. . ............ $240. oo 
Registration ........... . ....... . . $ 95.00 
Lodging, Meals, and Entertainment$160.00 
Ground Transport at i on . . . . . . . . . . . :- $- 4 8 :· 8 8 
- - ----Total' $535.00 
Therefore; Let it be resolved tbat $53.5 . 00 be transferred 
from Unallocated Reserves to the Women's 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Center account for the purpose-:> of travel to 
the conference. 
Cic -1\' i cl Bn j 1 P)' SGA Compt· r·o 1 1 pr 
Intrcduced by Budget and a 1 location 
-----Board----~o-r--Cornmi----.~t-t_ee ____________ _ 
SDmrn~ION __ ~I_4~-~0~--~~-------- Dare 
Be it kncMn that 56- «?4S - 477 is hereb-y~-~-==--Vv_e_toed __ o_n ____ _ 
this:;)~ day of-=-...-:,4_,_~_,....-:_"J~Z ___ Sl-.gna-t-ur-~ 19f!I .  
S~t Body Presldent · . 
John M. Walker
